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Abstract.Continuous
measurements
of SO42'andelectrical GISP2 ice core (3053.44 meter deep) from centralGreenland
that
conductivity(ECM) alongthe GISP2 ice corerecordthe Toba (76.6øN;38.5øW) [Zielinski,et al., 1996]. It wassuggested
loadingduringthe
mega-eruptionat a depth2590.95 to 2091.25 m (71,000-!-_5000 magnitudeandlongevityof the atmospheric
coolingduring
yearsago). Major chemicalspecieswereanalyzedat a resolution Tobaeruptionmay haveled directlyto enhanced
of 1 cm per samplefor thissection.An ~6-yearlongperiodwith the initial two centuries of an ~1000-year cooling event
extremely
highvolcanic
SO42'coincident
witha 94%depletion [Zielinskiet al., 1996].
In addition to the climatic impact of volcanic eruptions,
of nitrateand63% depletionof chlorideis observedat thedepth
of the Toba horizon. Such a reduction of chloride in a volcanic
atmospheric
photochemistry
canbe severelyinfluencedby the
layer preservedin an ice core has not been observedin any release of large amounts of sulfur and fine ash into the
atmosphere[Hofmann, 1987; Hofmann and Solomon, 1989;
previousstudies.The nearlycompletedepletionof nitrate(to 5
ppb) encounteredat the Toba level is the lowestvalue in the Brasseurand Granier, 1992]. Basedon a one dimensionalsulfate
entire~250,000yearsof theGISP2 ice corerecord.We propose aerosolmodelandrecentlaboratorydata,Bekki (1994) suggested
possiblemechanismsto explain the depletionof nitrate and that substantialdenitrificationof the lower polar stratosphere
occurredduringthe Toba eruption. In the work presentedhere,
chlorideresultingfrom thismega-eruption.
the Tobahorizonpreservedin the GISP2 ice corewasutilizedto
investigate
theinfluenceof thismega-eruption
on changes
in the
Introduction

concentration
of several
chemical
species
(SO42',
C1-andNO3').

The eruptionof Toba, Sumatra,between68,000 and 75,000
yearsagois the largestknownexplosivevolcaniceruptionin the
late Quaternary[Roseand Chesner,1987; Chesneret al., 1991;
Rampinoand Self, 1992]. During the Toba eruption,the large

amount
of volcanic
ashandsulfurgases
(about1015g eachof
fine ash and sulfur gasesthat rose to heights of 27-37 km
[RampinoandSelf, 1992])emittedintothe stratosphere
formeda
blanketthatmay havesignificantlyreducedsunlightto a stateof
darkness[Chesneret al., 1991; Rampinoet al., 1988]. Previous
assessments
of the atmospheric
impactof the Tobaeruptionhave
beenreliedon estimatesof the amountof sulfur(1016g H2SO4)
emittedasapproximated
by mineralogical
studiesof theeruptive
products[RoseandChesner,1990]or havebeenbasedon thegas
emitted/volumeof eruptedmagmaratio for severalhistorical
eruptions[Rampinoet al., 1988;Rampinoandself,1992]. Now,

Results and Discussion

Continuousmeasurements
of SO42' and electrical
conductivity(ECM) along the GISP2 ice core recorda large
volcanicsignalat a depth2590.95 to 2091.25m (71,000•_5000
yearsago). It is believedthatthissignalis fromtheTobamegaeruption[Zielinskiet al., 1996]. Major chemicalspecieswere
analyzedat a resolutionof 1 cm per samplefor this section.
Detailson theanalyticalprocedures
weregivenin Mayewskiet
al. (1987) and Buck et al. (1992). Concentrations
of Na+, CI',

NO3',non-seasalt
SO42',
andtheratioof C1-/Na
+of thesection
covering+20 yearsaroundthe Toba signalareplottedon Figure

1. The non-seasalt
$042'peakvalueof 1935.3ppb (40.57

geq/lcg)is the highestconcentrationdetectedin the entire
~250,000 yearsof the GISP2 ice core record. A meanNO3'
aerosolwere emittedinto stratosphere
[Zielinskiet al., 1996].
concentration
of 5 +1.0 ppb at this level persistsfor ~6 years
All of these estimates are within an order of magnitude,
(~
1.5
years/sample
[Zielinskiet al., 1996]), the lowestlevel in
especiallyconsidering
thedifferentapproaches
used.This single
theentireGISP2 record. A meanvalueof 83.4 +_5.5ppbof NO3'
volcanic eruption is believed to have causeda severalyear
decreaseof ~3-5øC in annualsurfacetemperaturefor northern characterizes
the periodprior to the eruption. In addition,C1concentrationduring the eruptionis 24.7 +4.23 versusa prehemisphere
[RampinoandSelf,1992].
Historical volcaniceruptionscan be identifiedin ice cores eruptionmeanof 66.4 +3.0 ppbandtheratioof C1-/Na
+ is 0.75
throughthe preservedhigh concentrationsin the continuous +0.06 versusa pre-eruption
meanof 1.87+0.09. ThusNO3', CI'
measurement
of SO42'andelectrical
conductivity
[e.g.Hammer, and CI'/Na+ are all dramaticallydecreasedin sectionof the ice
1977;Tayloret al., 1992;Zielinskiet al., 1994]. The Tobaevent corecontaining
highamounts
ofvolcanic
SO42'.
was identifiedat -2591.10 m (71,000 +5000 yearsago)in the
However,no volcanicglasses
havebeenfoundfromtheToba
horizonin the GISP2 ice core[Zielinskiet al., 1996] despitethe
suggestionthat Toba eruptionmay force climatic coolingon
Copyright1996 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
centurytime scales[e.g.,RampinoandSelf, 1992;Zielinskiet

estimates
fromtheGISP2icecorearethat2-41015g ofH2SO
4

al., 1996]. This drastic climatic disturbancesin the northern
hemispheredue to the explosiveeruptionwas preservedin the
GISP2 ice core [Zielinski et al., 1996]. The large amountof
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Aboveargumentssuggestthatvolcaniceruptionsmay be not
markedby elevatedCl' concentrations
in ice corerecords.Those
arguments
do not, however,explaintheremarkablereductionof

Cl' relatedto theTobaSO42' increase
(Figure1). Thepostdepositional
movement
ofHC1in avolcanic
layerin icecores
has
neverbeen observedand Cl' spikesare considered
to be
indicators
of volcanicsignalin ice cores[Lyonset al., 1990].
Therefore
it is clearthatCl' depletion
in theGISP2horizonmust
haveoccurred,at leastin part,priorto deposition.

Reduction
of NO3' hasbeenobserved
alongwithvolcanically

deposited
SO42'
in Greenland
[Lajetal.,1993]andAntarctic
ice
cores[Legrandand Kirchner, 1990]. The magnitudeof NO 3'
reductionsis, however,not comparableto the nearly complete

~6-yeardepletionobservedin this study. It hasbeenreported
that
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Figure 1. Concentrations
(ppb)of CI', NO3', andtheratioof C1-

/Na+ plusnon-seasalt
SO42'fortheTobasignal
in theGISP2ice
coreat 2590.95-2591.25m (71,000+5000). Time scalesareafter
Zielinskiet al. [1996]

anionsmay be ruledout [Laj et al., 1993]. Eventhoughwe do
notruleoutthepossibilityof depletionof CI' andNO3'dueto the
extremelyacidicconditionin theTobahorizon,theremustbe an
atmosphericphotochemistry perturbation during such an
explosive
volcaniceruption.SincebothCI' andNOx(a precursor
of NO3') are importantspeciesin atmospheric
photochemistry,
we proposea possiblemechanisms
for theatmospheric
depletion
of theC1-andNO3' asevidenced
by theminimaof twospecies
in
the GISP2 ice core.

Sea-saltis the primarysourceof CI' deposited
in polarsnow

andice [LegrandandDelmas,1988]. Heterogeneous
reactions
involvingsea-saltaerosolin themarinetroposphere
arethemajor
globalsource
forvolatileinorganic
chloride
[Keeneet al., 1990].
The reactionbetweensea-saltaerosolandH2SO4 is believedto
producemostof thevolatileHC1in theatmosphere
[Legrandand
Delmas,1988;BfimblecombeandClegg,1988]

2 NaC1+ H2SO4--) 2 HC!(g)
+ Na2SO
4

(1)

This mechanismcausesa Cl' deficit in transportedsea-salt

volcanicH2SO4 with no volcanicglasssuggests
that H2SO4
aerosolsplay a more important role than ash in climatic

aerosolsso that the Cl'/Na + ratio in ice cores can be lower than

that in mean seawater(1.8 by weight) [Legrandand Delmas,

disturbances
[Rampino
andSelf,1992].

1988]. SinceSO42'
emissions
fromTobalasted-6 yearsand

To investigate
thepossiblecausesfor depletionCl' andNO3'
in this sectioncore,we first consideredwhetherthe depletionof

wereglobalin extent[Zielinskiet al., 1996],equation(1) may
explainpartof theC1-deficitrelatedto thisevent(Figure1).

Cl' andNO3'results
fromdiffusion
takingplacein thecoreasDe
FollowingtheTobaeruption,directsurfacereactions
between
AngelisandLegrand[ 1994]suggested
for fluoride.Thefluoride sea-saltaerosoland 03 in the marine tropospheremay have
wasobserved
to be subsequenfiy
excludedfroma volcanicacidic occurred
through
thereaction[Keeneet al., 1990]:

layers
in theicecores
fromGreenland
icesheet
lAnge!is
and
Legrand,1994]. The amountof volatileHC1releasedfrom a
majorvolcaniceruption
canbeof thesameorderof magnitude
as
modernanthropogenic
emissionsof Cl' into the atmosphere
[Legrandand Delmas, 1988; Tabazadehand Turco, 1993].

2 Cl-(p)
+ 03+ H20--) C12(g)
+ 2 OH-+ O2(g)

(2)

Under nonvolcanicconditions,C!2 is rapidly convertedto
HC1
via C1atoms(C1ø) photochemically
andwith theeventual
Explosive
volcanic
eruptions
(e.g.,Krakato
a, 1883AD;Tambora,

ofHC1bysea-salt
aerosols.
During
theToba
eruption,
1815AD) havereleased
several
teragrams
(106t) ofHC1Mtothe recapture

atmosphere[Legrand and Delmas, 1988; Devine, 1984].
However, elevated levels of Cl' associatedwith thesevolcanic

a decrease
in sunlightto neardarkness
mayhaveprevented
C12
from convertingto HC1 [Rampinoet al., 1988;Chesneret al.,

1991]. There is, however, as indicatedin Figure 1, a CI' peak
ice cores and levels in
•at aftertheToba
Greenlandice coresareinsignificant
despitethedistinctelevated followingtheeruption.Thismaysuggest
concentrations
of SO42'[Legrand
andDelmas,
1988;Laj,1993]. eruption,the atmosphericreservoirof C12built up duringthe
The absenceof volcanic Cl' in theseice coreshas been attributed Tobaeruptionwasphotolyzedto HC1. Thus,depletionof theC1to the rapid scavenging
of HC1 in the local troposphere.Plume may have resultedfrom the combinedeffectsof lossof Cl'
dynamicsand thermodynamics
modelingsuggest
that water throughreaction (1), reduced sunlight preventingchlorine
releasedfrom a majorvolcaniceruptionwill removemostof the recycling
in theatmosphere
(Equation
2).
,
Although sourcesand depositionpathwaysof NO3' in
volcanicemissions
of HC1from thetroposphere,
thuspreventing
events are not observed in Antarctic

substantial
contributions
ofHC1intothestratosphere
[TabazadehGreenland
snowarenotwellunderstood
[Dibbetal.,1994;yang
and Turco, 1993].

et al., 1995], it is clear that the OH radical and NOx play
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reactionsin the atmosphere.
importantroles in the formationof HNO3 in the ambient that it alsodisturbedphotochemical
Further,
dueto theevidence
thatextremely
acidicSO4
2'layer
atmosphere
overGreenland
[Logan,1983;Yanget al., 1995].
It isestimated
that-3 x 1015gofH2SandSO2werereleasedwith no volcanicglassesin the (3ISP2 ice core,we suggestthat
influence
theclimatedisturbance.
Although
CI'
intotheatmosphere
duringtheTobaeruption[Ramping
andSelf, SO42'aerosols
1992]. PotentialSO2 oxidantsincludethe radicalsOH, HO2, and NO3' in a volcanic layer have never been reportedto be
with stronglyacidiclayer, we
RO2, and H202. OH may havebeenconsumed
throughthe removeddue to their association
cannotruleoutthepossibilitythatCI' andNO3' wereremovedby
reaction[Warneck,1988]:
post-deposition
process
relatedto thisextremelyacidiclayer. We
suggest
that
the
depletion
of CI' andNO3' observedin the Toba
(3)
OH + SO2 --> HOSO2
horizon
in
the
(3ISP2
ice
core was a resultof changesin the
(4)
HOSO2+ 02 -->SO3+ H20
atmospheric
chemistryandremovalfromthe ice layerdueto the
SO3 + H20 -->H2SO4
(5)
extremeacidiccondition. This andotherresearchon the impact
of volcanicaerosolson changesin atmospheric
photochemistry
Duringnonvolcanic
periods,thereis no netconsumption
of OH anddynamicsprovidefurtherinformationto assess
theimpactof
sinceit is recycledthroughthereaction[CalvertandStockwell, climatic and atmosphericenvironmentalchangesfollowing
1984]:

volcaniceruptions.
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